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1Dixon, I l l in o i s ,  is a town of about 10,000 inhabitants, 
located in the northwestern part of the state and is the county 
seat of Lee County. Rock River flows through the town and divides 
the population in a ratio  of three to one, the larger portion, in­
cluding a l l  the business d is t r ic t ,  being located on the south side.
The object of this thesis is  to design a modern t e le ­
phone system for the town and to provide for a future increase, 
such as the growth of the town w i l l  probably demand.
The f ir s t  thing taken into consideration was the loca­
tion of the central o ff ice . This was done by procuring a map of 
the town, numbering each block and making an estimate of the pro­
bable maximum number of phones each block would require. Next a 
point known as the telephonic center was found, from which a l l  
subscribers could be reached with the least expenditure for wire 
and which would involve the smallest annual charge for deprecia­
tion and maintenance. The central, o ffice  was then located as 
near to th is  theoretical center as was practica l.
After having located the central o f f ice , the wire plant 
was taken into consideration, the ae r ia l lines from the substa­
tions being brought together to terminal d istributing boxes and 
from here to the central o ffice  by means of aeria l and underground 
cable. Prom the underground cable, a l l  lines were brought to the 
switchboard in such a manner that they could be easily  accessible
2for repairs and re- arrangement at a l l  times . Next the swit ch-
board, power plant and exchange were taken into consideration, and
an estimate of a i l apparatus, material and construction was made.
Then a l i s t  of the annual charges was made, including in te rest ,
rent, maintenance and depreciat ion.
In locating the central o ff ice , a, map of the t own was
made and the blocks on the north and south sides of the river num-
bered and the following table made showing the probable maximum
number of phones for each block.
North Side.
Block Numbe r B1 ock Numbe r Block Number
No. cf Phones No. of Phones No. of Phones
1 1 21 6 41 10
2 3 22 2 42 10
3, 2 23 2 43 4
4 2 24 1 44 6
5 2 25 1 45 5
6 3 26 0 46 4
7 7 27 1 47 4
8 4 28 1 48 4
9 2 29 0 49 2
10 2 30 1 50 2
11 2 31 5 51 6
12 2 32 2 52 12
13 2 33 6 53 3
14 4 34 2 54 8
L
15 2 35 7 55 8
3North Side
Block
No.
Numbe r  
of Phones
B1 ock 
No.
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
16 2 36 3 56 6
17 3 37 3 57 4
18 4 38 3 58 4
19 4 39 2 59 5
20 4 40 3 60 6
61 2 70 3 79 2
62 1 71 1 80 3
63 10 72 2 81 2
64 6 73 2 82 2
65 6 74 2 83 2
66 6 75 2 84 4
67 2 76 6 85 3
68/ 6 77 15 86 10
69 5 78 8 87 4
Total No. of Phones 338.
South Side.
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
1 1 14 15 27 2
2 4 15 30 28 2
3
10 16 60 29 8
4 6 17 60 30 4
5 30 18 4 31 4
6 60 19 6 32 8
South Side
Block
No.
7
8 
9
10
11
12
13
Number 
of Phones
30
6
1
6
1
5
7
Block
No.
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
Number 
of Phones
8
5
4
8
4
1
2
B1 ock 
No.
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
Number 
of Phones
6
4
6
8
8
4
4
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
8
2
4
5
6
10
8
8
5
5 
8
6 
6 
3 
2 
2
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
1 90
1 91
3 92
6 93
6 94
5 95
3 96
6 97
4 98
4 99
3 100
1 101
6 102
6 103
5 104
5 105
5
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
5 
5 
4
3 
2 
2
4 
855
South Side
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
56 6 81
57 6 82
58 4 83
59 7 84
60 8 85
61 9 86
62 7 87
63 5 88
64 5 89
115 7 140
116 1 141
117 6 142
118 1 143
119 4 144
120 3 145
121 4 146
122 4 147
123 1 148
124 1 149
125 1 150
126 2 151
127 2 152
128 1 153
129 2 154
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
3 106 4
6 107 8
3 108 3
2 109 8
2 n o 5
3 111 6
7 112 3
2 113 2
7 114 1
2 165 5
2 166 2
2 167 2
2 168 4
2 169 10
3 170 8
3 171 4
4 172 3
2 173 1
2 174 1
3 175 1
2 176 2
2 177 2
2 178 4
4 179 8
South Side
Block
No.
Number 
of Phones
Block
No.
Number Block 
of Phones No.
Number 
of Phones
130 2 155 15 180 7
131 2 156 2 181 2
132 1 157 2 182 2
133 1 ' 158 6 183 4
134 1 159 5 184 2
135 1 160 2 185 2
136 1 161 2 186 2
137 1 162 15 187 4
138 1 163 4 187 4
139 4 164 2 189 8
190 1 201 2 212 1
191/ 2 202 2 213 1
192 2 203 7 214 1
193 2 204 2 215 2
194 10 205 2 216 1
195 2 206 2 217 1
196 2 207 4 218 1
197 2 208 2 219 1
198 2 209 2 220-237 15
199 2 210 1
200 2 211 1
T otal No. Phones South Side 1103
ft *» *» Nofth " 338
ft ft ft Dixon 1441
7A l i s t  of the patrons liv ing  on the different rura l  
routes was obtained from the post-office  and from th is  the proba­
ble number of rural subscribers was estimated to be about 345, and 
then by placing five or six parties on a l in e , th is brought the 
to ta l number of probable lines up to about 1500.
Block No. 16 contains the City Hall which is to have a 
private branch exchange of 15 lin es ; Block No. 34 contains the 
Court House which is to have a similar exchange of 20 lines and 
The Borden Condensed Milk Company's plant on the north side is to 
have one of 20 l in es ,  each exchange to be fed by four lines from 
the main o f f ic e .
8Exchange.
The exchange is to be located on the north side of First 
Street just forty feet west of Ottawa Avenue and is  to be a two- 
story brick building 35 f t .  wide by 120 f t .  long, the site  being 
shown on the map.
The basement is to contain an a ir  tight room for storage 
batteries , repair room, storage room and cable entrance; the f irs t  
f loor to contain the main distributing board, intermediate d is t r i ­
buting board, relay racks, coil racks, charging outfit , ringing 
machinery, power-board and business o ff ice ; and the second floor  
to contain the main switch-board, t o l l  board, chief operator’ s
desk and rest room for the operators.
/
Switch-boards.
The main switch-board is to be a multiple board and to 
have an ultimate capacity of 3,000 lines, present capacity 1,500 
l in es , and to consist of four sections of three positions each, 
sim ilar to those manufactured by the Dean E lectric Company. The 
t o l l  board is to have a capacity of 20 lines ; chief operator's 
desk to contain necessary equipment as per standard desk manufac­
tured by the Western Electric  Company for the Bell Companies.
From the Dean E lectric  Company prices were obtained as $14-$16 per 
line for common battery switch-board, including desks, power plant, 
distributing frames and protection apparatus installed  complete.
T o ll  boards being more complicated were a l i t t l e  higher.
1500 line switch-board as above ---------------------- $22,500.
20 line t o l l  b o a rd -------------------- - ------------------------- $400.
Total cost of switch-boards complete $22,900.
/
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Power Plant.
The power plant consists of storage battery, charging 
ou tfit ,  ringing machinery and power-board.
St or age Bat t e r y .
In a common battery exchange we have to have a source of 
current at constant E. M. F . , which possesses practically  no in­
ternal resistance, for i f  this were not the case, a l l  the lines  
in the exchange would be noisy and we would have cross ta lk . The 
modern storage battery produces a constant E. M. P. and has a low 
internal resistance and for th is reason is  a very important piece 
of apparatus in the modern exchange.
I In estimating the size of battery t o be insta lled , A. V.
Abbott gives the following data:-
Table Showing Ampere-Hours per Message.
To Call Central .126 amperes for 5 seconds .000175 amp. hr.
To Light Line Lamp .100 n ft 5 » .000139 ** n
To Light Calling)
)
Auxiliary Lamp )
.200 ff n 5 " .000278 ft ft
To Light Disconnect)
)
Auxiliary Lamp )
.200 tt ft 5 " .000278 ft tt
To Serve Two )
)
Subscribers Lines)
.184 tt ft 1.75 mins. .005370 ft tt
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Table Showing Ampere-Hours per Message.
To Serve Two )
) .228 amperes for 1.75 mins. .005666 amp. hr.
Supervisory Signals)
To Serve Operator's)
) .100 " * .01 hour .001000 " "
Transmitter )
Ampere Hours per Call .013906
Total number of ampere hours per day is equal to the num­
ber of subscribers lines times the number of ca lls  per day divided 
by 72.
Considering an average of six ca lls  per day
72
125 ampere hours per day.
The battery to be of sufficient size to carry the switch­
board for at least 48 hours without recharge.,
125 X 2 = 250, ampere hour capacity size of battery re -/
quired.
The voltage required to be 24 volts and so considering; 
12 ce lls ,  the outside dimensions of a battery placed in position  
j  would be 9.5 f t .  long X 3 f t . wide X 3.5 f t .  high.
Charging Outfit.
The charging outfit is to consist of a motor-generator 
set; a 15 H. P. motor to receive alternating current at 220 V. and 
I the gerierat or to be a 9 Kw. D. C. machine supplying current at 25 
V., both machines to be mounted on a heavy cast iron base.
12
Ringing Machinery.
To consist of two similar sets of apparatus so as to 
guard against shut-down in case one machine fa i l s ;  also to allow  
one machine t o be repaired or adjusted without interference with 
t r a f f i c .  The ringing machine to be similar to those manufactured 
by the Holtzer Cabot Company of Brookline, Mass., and to be driven 
by a belted A. C. motor receiving current at 220 vo lts , a busy 
back attachment a lso to be belted to the A. C. motor.
Power Switch-board.
To be of blue Vermont marble and to contain a l l  necessary 
apparatus for controlling the motors, charging generators, ringing 
machines, busses to battery, fuses for a l l  leads and measuring in— 
struments such as voltmeters, ammeters and wattmeters so that the 
amount of e lec tr ic ity  which is purchased from the power mains may 
be eas ily  measured.
Besides th is a 15 H. P. gas engine to be insta lled  to 
be used with charging machine in case of breakdown in the power 
mains.
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Wire P lant.
The to ta l  system of wires can be grouped in the follow­
ing table
(
(
Exchange (
)
(
(
Underground
Cable
(Aeria l ( Terminal Boxes (
(Cable { Aerial Lines (
f ( (House Top W.
) (D is . (
, ( (Pole Lines.
( Block (
(Dist ribut ion (
(Conduits 
Underground (
(Manholes
(Pole Lines 
(Terminal Boxes 
Aeria l (Potheads
(Messenger Wire
In order to show the distribution from the central of­
f ice , a map showing the cable distribution was drawn, and by trac ­
ing a line from the exchange to the blocks which contain the sub­
stations, it w i l l  be seen that the wire leaves in underground 
cable which is  represented by blue lin es . Prom here it is dis­
tributed either to a terminal in the block or t o ae r ia l  cables, 
represented by black l in e s .  By means of the ae r ia l cable it is  
taken to the various terminal boxes distributed over the town and 
then by means of a e r ia l  wire, represented by red lin es , distributed
14
to the various substations. Terminal boxes are represented by a 
circ le  thus @  represents a terminal box containing 25 lines .
In leading the cable from the terminal boxes toward t he exchange
where the small cable from two or more terminal boxes met, t hey
were spliced together into one large one*
Underground Cable.
No. of Pairs No. of Feet Price per Foot Total
15 915 $ .28 #256.20
20 600 1.31 186.00
30 2600 $ .365 949.00
50 1950 f .4875 950.62
60 1400 #.535 749.00
75 5400 #.62 3,348.00
90 5800 #.72 4,176.00
'100 3750 #.765 2,868.75
125 3750 #.92 3,450.00
150 2130 #1.05 2,289.00
Total Cost of Underground Cable #19,222.57
For the protection of underground cable, conduits must 
be used. The duct to be used is what is  known as multiple duct 
and made by the American V it r i f ie d  Conduit Company. (Similar duct 
was used in the recent insta llation  of the Home Telephone Company 
of Champaign.)
15
These diagrams are based on the use of 4" concrete foun­
dation for the conduit and a 3" cover but with no concrete on the 
sides. The bottom foundation is essential to l i f e  and durability . 
The top cover is  of use to prevent injury to the conduit from 
careless street excavations and is only desirable for this purpose.
In estimating the cost of conduit, the following prices 
were obtained from A. V. Abbott:-
Labor Constant Cost per Conduit Foot.
1-9 ducts 10-15 ducts 17-25 ducts
Excavation $.1575 $.24 $.3375
Paving $.185 $.222 $.26
Engineering $.08 $.08 $.08
Removal of Obstacles $.25 $.28 $.35
Total $.6725 $.822 $1.0275
Cost of Multiple Duct Material in Place per Duct Foot .
Duct Material $.05
Placing $.011
Encasement $.049
Total $.110
16
Total Cost of Conduit in Place per Conduit Foot .
No. of Ducts Labor Material Total
2 #.6725 $•22 $.8925
3 #.6725 $.33 $1.0025
4 #.6725 $ • 44 $1.1125
6 #.6725 $ • 66 $1.3325
8 #.6725 $ • 88 $1.5525
9 #.6725 $.99 $1.6625
12 # .822 $1.32 $2,142
20 #1.0275 $2.20 $3.2275
In the system the following conduit to be installed as
previously spec ified :-
No. o f  Duct s Length Cost per Foot Total
2 9460 f t . $.8925 #8443.05
3 650 » $1.0025 #651.62
4 1360 " $1.1125 $1513.00
6 240 * $1.3325 $319.80
8 350 " $1.5525 #543.37
9 342 " $1.6625 $568.57
12 284 n #2.142 $608.33
20 50 •* #3.2275 $161.38
Total Cost of Conduit $12,809.12
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Manholes.
To permit the introduction, removal and re-arrangement 
of cables, it is necessary to provide access to the ducts at fre ­
quent in terva ls . This is  accomplished by building beneath the 
street surface chambers into which the ducts open, of sufficient  
capacity to permit working men to perform the necessary avocation 
of cutting and sp lic ing cables. Such working spaces are generally 
called  manholes.
As the conduit system follows the routes of the prevail­
ing streets and a lle y s ,  it is necessary to have access to the ducts 
at such points which f a l l  at the intersection of diverging runs 
of ducts in order that the proper connection to branching lines  
of cable may be made.
Prom the manufacturing standpoint it is impractical to 
obtain continuous pieces of cable more than 1,000 feet in length 
on account of the heavy weight and damage done in transportation. 
The cost of handling and d if f icu lty  of drawing in and out of a 
long piece increases with great rapidity and a point is  soon reach­
ed where it is cheaper to build a manhole than to make splices. 
Hence, experience indicates that it is desirable to place manholes 
at least as often as 500 feet, except where only a small amount 
of cable is  to be used, then this distance can be profitably ex­
ceeded.
The manholes to be constructed of brick with a concr*ce 
roof and are t o be of the standard type, approximately rects^Su" 
la r  chamber about 4 f t .  wide X 6 f t . long.
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Manholes are t o be located at the following places:
No. Locat ion
1 Commercial Alley rear of Exchange.
2 ft and Galena Ave.
3 * ft " Hennepin Ave.
4 *t ft " Peoria Ave.
5 ft ft ” Ottawa Ave.
6 First St reet and Madison Ave.
7 ft ft *t Peoria Ave.
8 n ft ft Hennepin Ave.
9 ti ft between Hennepin and Peoria Aves
10 ft ft ft " "  Galena Aves
11 Ot t awa Ave . between First and Second Sts.
12 Second St reet andi Peoria Avenue
13 »t ft ft Ottawa Avenue
14 t? ft ft Crawford Avenue
15 Third ft ft Peoria "
16 n ft ft Ot t awa "
17 n ft ft Highland *
18 Fourt h ft ft Crawford "
19 » ft ft Peoria w
20 Fifth •t ft Ot t awa "
21 Fi rst ft ft Highland »
19
Cost of Brick Manhole with Concrete Roof.
It em Amount Rat e Total
Excavat ion 375 cu. f t . $.02 $7.50
Concrete 1.9 yards $5.00 $9.50
Brick 1600 $12.00 $19.20
Cover 1 $5.00 $ 5.00
Re-paving 6 yards $.75 $4.50
Cleaning 10 loads $.50 $5.00
Sewer Connections $12.30
Total Cost per Manhole $63.00
21 Manholes @ $63.00 *  $1,323.00, to ta l cost of Man­
holes .
Aeria l Construction.
Based on the present prices of copper and lead, the fo l ­
lowing prices for cable were obtained, including splicing and e- 
recting expense, the wire being No. 19 B. & S., and cable being 
lead covered paper insulated:-
of Pairs Price per ft • No. of f t . Cost
10 $.24 745 $178.80
15 $.28 2390 $669.20
20 $.31 6480 $2,008.80
25 $.335 2550 $854.25
30 $.365 2635 $961.78
40 $.44 2825 $1,243.00
50 $.4875 5290 $2,578.88
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of Pairs Price per ft . No. of f t . Cost
60 $. 535 1975 $1,056.62
75 $.62 2637 $1,534.94
90 $.72 3740 $2,692.80
100 $.765 2120 $1,621.80
150 $1.05 4400 $4,620.00
Total Cost of Aerial Cable $20,020.87
In erecting the cable according to the general custom, 
l/2" messenger wire to be used. This size permits a cable man to 
ride it with safety.
Cost of 1/2w galvanized steel wire strand messenger wire 
composed of seven No. 8 B. & S. wires $3.15 per hundred feet.
37,800 feet to be used
378 X $3.15 = $1,190.70 cost of messenger wire
Terminal Boxes.
The following prices for pole top terminal boxes were 
obtained from the Western E lectric  Company of Chicago:-
). of Pairs No. of Boxes Price Cost
10 2 $2.10 $4.20
15 8 $2.30 $18.40
20 15 $2.75 $41.25
25 9 $3.20 $28.80
30 13 $3.70 $41.10
40 2 $4.35 $8.70
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No. of Pairs No. of Boxes Price C o st*
50 3 $5.25 $15.75
60 4 $6.20 $24.80
Total Cost of Terminal Boxes $183.00
P o le s .
In the downtown d istrict where the lines in a block are 
to be distributed from the terminal tops, 60 foot poles to be used. 
For a l l  a e r ia l  cable and lines 30 foot poles to be used except 
where the lines cross the ra ilroads. Here 40 foot poles to be used 
and where the ae r ia l lines reach the outskirts 25 foot poles to be 
used.
The following prices are for cedar poles set in ground 
and guyed ready for cross arms:-
Size No. of Poles Price G ost
25 foot 200 $3.75 $750
30 " 220 $4.50 $990
40 " 8 $8.50 $68
60 6 $24.00 $144
Total Cost of Poles $1 ,952
Cross Arms.
Standard ten pin, including pins, insulators and braces, 
erected each $.75.
500 cross arms @ $.75 = $375.00, cost of cross arms.
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Subst at ions.
No. 12 B. & S. hard drawn copper wire to be used in ae­
r i a l  lines leading from terminal boxes to subscribers.
Prom averages over a large number of stations, the wire 
and miscellaneous material varies from $1.40 to #3.70, while the 
labor varies from $2.50 to $5.00 per station. Hence the average 
cost of in sta ll ing  a substation to be taken as $6.30.
1500 X $6.30 = $9,450.00 cost of insta lling  substations.
Cost of Substation Sets.
Kind Number Price Cost
Portable Desk Set 450 $10.00 $4500
Cabinet Wall Set 700 $8.00 $5600
Party Line Set 400 $9.00 $3600
Total Cost of Substation Sets $13,700
Summary of Costs.
Main Switchboard, including power plant, e tc ., $22,500.00
T o ll  " $400.00
! Underground Cable $19,222.57
" Conduit $12,809.12
Manholes $1,323.00
Aeria l Cable $20,020.87
Messenger Wire $1,190.70
Terminal Boxes $183.00
Summary of Costs.
Poles $1,952.00
Cross Arms $375.00
Sub st at 1 on Set s $13,700.00
$9,450.00
$103,126.26
In sta llin g  Substations
Total Cost of System
Annual Charges.
It is necessary to provide for two kinds of annual ex­
pense,- Depreciation and Maintenance. It is somewhat d if f icu lt  
to draw a sharp line  of distinction between maintenance and de­
preciation, for the same charge under one circumstance would ap­
pear as maintenance while at another time under different circum­
stances would appear as depreciation.
which is  required to keep the plant in uniform running condition 
other than that which is chargeable to the general decay or march 
of invention. Depreciation is such an annual allowance as w i l l  
at the end of probable useful lifetime of the plant under consid­
eration provide a sufficient sum to pay the entire cost of com­
plete replacement.
In the case of telephone insta llations, particularly at 
the present time, a large factor in the depreciation account is  
the constant improvement in methods and systems which renders the 
best constructed plants obsolete and valueless long before they
Maintenance can be best defined as that annual expense
24
are actually  worn out . For this reason about 12^ per annum is a l ­
lowed for depreciation on a l l  switchboard apparatus, power plant,
etc. For underground conduit which are of great durability ,  
is allowed.
Cable.
For underground cable where the l i f e  is  generally long, 
5/0 is a f a i r  annual allowance. Aerial cable is much more exposed 
to injury than underground lines for it is  constant prey to a l l  
sorts of additional destructive forces, sleet and wind storms, 
lightn ing, crosses with high potential wires and hundreds of other 
influences constantly attack it , so in a l l ,  aeria l lines have 
shorter l i f e  than underground ones. For this reason 10-12 per 
cent per annum for depreciation on aer ia l cable is  allowed.
The maintenance to which cable wire is subjected w il l  
depend very la rge ly  upon the rate of growth of the exchange, but 
where the growth is  slow and l i t t l e  change in the d istr ic ts  as is 
the case of towns about the size of Dixon, three per cent is a l ­
lowed for underground and five per cent for aeria l cable. For 
a e r ia l  lines six  per cent is allowed for maintenance and twelve 
per cent for depreciation.
Substation depreciation is severe, owing to carelessness 
in the use of apparatus, improvements and changes in design; sac­
r i f i c e  necessary to removal, e tc .,  and for these reasons a conser­
vative estimate is  12 l/2 % of insta llation  cost. The maintenance 
per substation may be taken as $2.25 per station per annum.
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Annual Charges.
Main Switchboard, Toll board, Power Plant, etc*,
Maintenance $1,145
Depreciat ion $2,750
Underground Conduit and Manholes
Maintenance and Depreciat ion $900
Underground Cable
Maint enance • $575
Depreciation $960
Aeria l Cable
Maintenance $1,200
Depreciation $2,400
Terminal Boxes
Maintenance and Depreciat ion $215
Substation Sets
Maintenance $3,375
Depreciation $1,700
Poles, Cross Arms, Messenger Wire, etc.1 t
Maintenance and Depreciat ion $350
Interest 6 % of f ir s t  cost $6,150
Insurance $250
Taxes ($525) Rent ($1,800) $2,325
Power Purchased $350
General Expense, including Salaries, Printing, etc. $3,500
Total $28,145
DIXON .ILLINOIS
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